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HOPMEN
HAVE -

QPART

Lvfrortiand and Salem Buyers
, Ccfltest on tlie Diamond" for Honors

AJ?0rt.!and paper wrote up the Hop-Bnea'- jj

ball game In that city, aa

Tliore is baseball and basoball,'Kaml
Uhere to the old time game of tbwn
TbaJl, Crom which evolved the national
r&RSro of today. In addition to tlioso
ttbero Is the most recent game of In
uJoor baseball. Yesterday a game was
jplnyed o the Hawthorne avenuo
rgmtm&B, and Manager H. Uchtman
afters a prize to anyone who will toll
TOlnCt actnd of a game was played.

The contesting teams wore made up
u Iho top men of Portland' and Sa-

ltan, --nttth B. H. TriimbuH, as the mns-H- at

iof ttsremonles. Tho participants
"tdeclare It was a game of baseball,
Ibtft tthe spectators, aftor hours' of
aoUltoration, are unable to toll what

aSKHio Was played. To satisfy tho
BJSajrars, I will call It baseball. Base
tMO, rtcrrmi ball or Indoor baseball,
ttlusre nvas enough to the gome to sat
ttsXytChe 200v spectators.

Tiie Portland hop men started off
Bnitttns very first Inning a.s they meant
tonafness, and when the man in the
CgnmHstand rang the bell tolling the
mucibsri of runs, ho had yankod his
ann HO times. Everybody thought it
vwsds all oft then, and thoy had good
rtcaoaa. think so, for Salem's first
tlitpeo men at bat were unable to con-Tata-

and the result of tho first
ttos: Portland 10, Salem 0. The

(.second. Inning, however, showed somo
talgn of n change, for tho Saloni men
.Iisul ulzihl up tho Johnson' curves,
ami Ixjforo tho sldo had retired had
jpFled up somo nlno runs. Dorcas,

artod "Babe," was tho one to start
the ran-gottln- With three men on
Vim bases, ho put the ball over the
'Idi Iteld enco, which Portland's old-es- t

residents say was tho longest hit
--war made on the grounds. Tho
aluighter continued, for PIncus got
- thrco-bas- o hit and Loulo Lachman

nothar home run, with tho rosult
lbt When tho third man- - was out Sa-

lem had inado a total of nlno run?,
making tno score 10 to 9.

""'
The Prettiest Play.

It was in tho third Inning the pre-
ttiest play of the game was mado.
37ortland( had securod two- - runs
through Rtjljisteln's oxcollenf'fylaco-fitting- .

LInosloy, Weldner and Zol-Se- r

wore on tho bases. A. J. Ray hit
a. line fly to right flold. "Babe"

tho ball coming, and ran In

oa It. Ho caught it about one foot
tram the ground. No one playor, or
spectator, had any Idea ho could
wench tt, but ho did. Tho Impetus
wts too great for him. to stop, and
lie ran. on, touching first base, and
Oien throwing tho ball to Krobs at
sBctiond, completing tho first triple
play mado In Portland this season.
Tiio 2000 pooplo In tho gramand
and bleachers went wild hats, cans
and overcoats wero thrown In tho
mJr, and It was fully five minutes bo-fo- r

order was restored. Desplto tho
""Babo's" groat "heft" ho was carriod

i tho bonch by his follow playors.

witforod.
Johnson fanned out the Salem

erowM, pitching exactly nlno balls.
Tho fourth was a stand off, each

Mldo scoring flvo runs,. Tho lonst
aalil about tho inning tho bottor. Tho
tUUi both teams steadied down aud
xu tho rosult of tho brilliant playing
nt Uolnsloln, Harry Hart nnd Her for
Portland, and PIncus, Krebs, Lach-

man and Irwin for Saloni, nclthor
bMo scored, Tho sixth was n rope-totlo-

A. J. Kny, LInosloy, Wlednor
xind Her doing tho brilliant playing
Tor-- Portland, and Cornoyer, Wlprut
anil Roberts playing brilliantly for
Snlom. r

wns In the sevonth both
wojit, to tho

Didn't Touch Runner.
Plnous started tho ball playing,

Xollftr wa running from second to
tblrl: tho ball was hit to tho pltohor,
who threw It to third, PIncus had
lomls of time to touch tho
foul he avldunly wai thinking of
town brill, for Instead of touching tho
mrnuor ho simply touched tho base,

nd thon trlod toUjoHQ a riot because
Umpire Trumbull called tho runner
wafo. evidently dumorlallxed tho
team, bocnuso beforo third man had,

bcenK retired. Portland had, scored
eight runs. However Salem' went
right back, at them, and because of
Irwin. puttlngAthoVball over the fence
when the Bases were full, olght runs
wore scored, Portland making as
many runs In that Inning as did their
oppononts. This made the score 30 to
32 In favor or Portland.

When Louie Lachman faced Bishop,
who had takon Johnson's place In
the box, the crowd was on tip-to-

first ball pitched Lachman caught
fair on tho noso, and drove it to deep
center. Beforo it could bo returned
Loulo made tho circuit. Roberts, Ir
win and Krebs followed, but they
wore 'at Bishop's .mercy, and the
game was over, Portland winning by
a score of 32 to 31.

Tho score by innings was:
Salem 09050088 131
Portland .. ..100 250 07 8 32

Too much praise cannot be given
Umpire Trumbull for the masterly
manner In which ho decided the many
Intrlcato points which arose, and tho
way In which ho handled the

Turner Personals.
Miss Eliza Magee visited between

trains Sunday with friends In Turner.
Miss Gladys Riches has returned

home, her school In Washington hav
ing closed. Frank Brownoll and
children came back with her for a
visit.

Cha?. Cation hasTeturned from Sa-

lem, ho" having graduated from
there.

Mrs. A. Howoll has returned to
Turner, for a fow months at least.

Mrs. Clark, of Portland, has been
Visiting her sister, Mrs. C. Code.

Mrs. Carrlo Judd Is spending some
littlo time at Sea Sldo, trying to build
up her health.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter were Sa-

lem visitors Friday.
Wm. Hlllcary goes to attend tho en

campment at Hood River.
Mrs. M. C. Smith and Miss Lizzie

Cornelius go to Portland to attend
tho grand chapter of Eastern Star.

Special services were held at the
reform school Sunday, aftor tho Sun-
day school. The ladles of the Rose
dalo W. C. T. U. wore present, pre-

senting tho boys with bouquetB with
scrlpturo vorses, and conducting oxer
clses appropriate for Flower Mission
Day.

Wm. Hlllcary and wife, C. A.
and wlfo and J. Bolller and family
attended tho Farmors' Instltuto held
at West Stayton Thursday. A verj
Iintructlvo mooting was held, and the
attendance was large. Dr. Withy-comb- o

and several of tho professors
from tho agricultural collogo wore
prosont. The reform school band fur-
nished music during the day, Supt
Loonoy and wife accompanying them.
Local talent furnished good music In

tho evening. Especial mention should
bo made of the singing of Mrs. Mayro
McKInnoy, who Is woll talented along
muslcnl lines. Original vorso, set to
a familiar tuno, on tho "Rain nnd Mud
of Oregon." wa3 received with great
applause

Salem Electric Railway.
Saturday afternoon new nrtlcles of

Incorporation woro filed by the Citi-

zens' Light & Traction Company, of
this city, which show that tho owner
ship or management has simply
passed into other hands. Tho incor
porators are A. Welch, Fred Langs

Wbn they dropped him tho beor keg mMt A Loowongart, Lewis Sum--

then

that
bnd,

runner,

This

Tho

Mrs.

school

Bear

mor and M, Hoff. Tho now cap
Itallzation la $200,000, and It is said
that tho policy will be moro liberal
than In tho past, whatovor that may
mean. Tho management, lnstoad of
romalnlng In Denver will bo trans-for.ro- d

to Portland, and in that
patrons will bo noaror to tho

power behind tho throne. Mr. J, J,
Henry Is still Bald to bo In the com
pany, but not nctlvoly. Many Im
provements are promised, but it can
not bo learned from tho local man
agers just what their naturo will be,
Tho local 'management will not bo,
changed, nnd considerable good is
antlolpatod from the now deal.

Frank Cornett
Hon. F. D. Cornott, qt Linn county,

Is to tho lower houso of the
loglslaturo by a plurality of ono vote.
It wns thought that ho was dofeatod
by nlno, but an orror was discovered
In tho tally shoots during thov official
count, and ho wlllsorvo tho pooplo
of his county for nnothor torm. Mr,
Cornott was ono of the best mombers
In tho last legislature, but, owing to
a fnctlonal fight In his county ho was
almost dorontcd. Ho Is a Republican
In politics.

T,,, 9 Why not? A 1,ttle vanityJtlGir - V QUI C a good thing. Perhaps
you can't be hair-vai-n, your

iiair is so tiun, so snort, so gray. 1 hen use Ayer's Hair
v ifcur. iuhkgs uie iiair grow, restores color. tSsaTSIss.
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BLOODY
KILLING

The Details From Armenia
Are Slightly Gory

Constantinople, June 13. The Ar-

menian patriarchs have received In

formation that an lrado Issued by tho

Sultan has resulted In the wholesale
massacre and destruction of Ar-

menian property. The lrado prohibits
settlement of Armenians In tho vil-

lages destroyed. May 16th nnd Juno
3d 15 villages were destroyed In tho

r
district of Chetass and 33 In the dis-

trict of Hlan. Of a population aggro- -

gating 5000, 2000 wero killed. Massa-

cres are feared In many other places.
The shops have been closed for threo
days past at Bitlls, while at Dlar-bekl- r

and Sassoun the reserve has
been sent for by the authorities to
suppress dlsordor.

I SALEM

STORY
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SOCIAL
EVENTS J

inmiiimint
Brilliant Reception.

The lull in tho social circles of tho
Capital City was suddenly broken In-

to Saturday aftornoon, with tho bril-
liant reception, at which Mrs. J. M.
Martin, Mrs. E. M. Crolsan, Mrs. J. H.
Scott and! Miss Elizabeth McNary
were the hostesses, given at the Mar-
tin home on Court street. The rooms
were transferred Into bowers of beau
ty, and, with tho largo number of
elaborately gowned ladlesi, made a
lovely scene. Tho front parlors were
In white nnd green, Oregon Grape,
Columbine and roses being arranged
in every spneo. In tho hall the color
Fcheme was yellow, brass kettles
filled with ferns and garlands of yel-

low Banskl roses carried out the Idea
very charmingly. Tho punch room
was In red, and was very pretty. Re-

freshments woro served In the dnlng
room, which was In pink and greon.
The table was very protty. Garlands
of pink rosos woro suspended to the
cornors of tho table . from the chan-dollo- r,

and tho centor-plec- o was of
pink roses. Pink candles wore also
used In the docorations.

Tho wide veranda was also decorat-
ed. Hanging baskets of forns, rho-

dodendrons and palms making It look
like a beautiful tropical garden. 's

orchestra discoursed sweet
music during the afternoon, which
was much onjoyod by all.

The hostesses woro assisted in en-

tertaining by Mrs. F. I. Dunbar, Mrs.
Charles Gray? Mrs. Honry Meyers,
Mrs. F. A. Mooro, Mrs. E. C. Small,
Miss Callsta Mooro and Miss Cal-breat-

Tho affair was a most-- delightful
ono In overy detail, and a largo num-

ber of ladles woro In attendance.

Jolly Picnic.
A gay party of young people left

town Saturday evening about 7

o'clock on a largo hayrack, and spent
tho ovenlng with Miss Josslo and
Master Carl Harriett, at 'the Harriett
farm, about threo miles northwest
of this city.

They wero all armed with sofa pil-

lows, rugs, etc., and, from tho nolso
made, it was vory ovldent that thoy
wero going "out for a good time,"
which no ono can doubt was had. Ar-

riving thero about 8 o'clock thoy im-

mediately wont to a nearby grovo.and
proparod to onjoy life. Later In the
ovenlng throo largo bonfires woro
built, and a lunch spread In true picnic
stylo, tho lattor disappearing with
wondorful rapidity.

They arrived homo about 12 o'clock
and. after a pleasant drive through
tho main stroots of tho city, wont home
Thoso going woro: Mlsees Matilda
Eckotleu Mary Eckerlon, Edyth Ra-ga-

Claro Jonos, Ethol Cnlvert, Mer
codos Sims. Ella Schultz, Dot Borry,
Grace Rinomnn. Bosslo Schultz, Maud
Grlswold, Olive Mitchell, Maymo
Stout aud Emma Solbrodo, of Rose-burg- ;

Messrs, Ollvor Meyers, Robort
McCarl, Ralph Dorcas, Phil Patrick,
Seymour Skiff, Curtis Cross, Claud
Htbbard, Roscoo Jamos, Eldon Da-

mon, Ralph Moooro and Ralph

Informal Dinner.
Miss Mercedes Sims gave an In

formal dinner Saturday evening, In
honor of her friend, Miss Emma Sal- -

bredo, of Roseburg,, hor guosta being
the Misses Clalro Jonos, Edith Ragani
uuu vaiuuiiuo rivnniii

EXECUTION

WAS A

SUCCESS

Strong Electric Current End-

ed Their Distress

Sing Sing, Juno 13. Albert
and Oscar Bergstrom were suc-

cessfully electrocuted here this
the former at 5:55 and the latter

at 0:07. The. number 13 figured
largely. It was tho 13th of tho month
nnd tho 13th condemned mon put to
death In tho house up to that time.
Bergstrom murdered his wlfo on tho
13th month before his death, and 13
minutes after tho first shock was
given Koepplng the current was
turned into Bergstrom's body. Emily
Bergstrom was killed at Mount Klsco
on Easter Monday of last year, bo-cau-

she threatened to have her hus-
band arrested to prevent him from
carrying out his murderous lnten1-tlona- ,

already expressed. Koopplng
killed' John G. Marlin at tho lattefa
homo in Port Jarvls, February 19,
1903, as result of a long standing
quarrel. '

Firemen Are Photographed.
The volunteer members of tho fire

department were assembled at Yew
Park headquarters yesterday morning
to pose for the photographer, .their
pictures being needed for the forth-
coming souvenirs, soon to bo issued
by cllef Pugh, for the purpose of es-

tablishing a relief fund1 for the bene-
fit of sick and disabled firemen.

The souverilr will contain
of the department, from the date of
the organization of tho first company,
In 1857, down to the present, and will
bo ombellshed with half-ton- o repro
ductions of the members, the horses,
etc,

The chief and his men are deeply
Interested In the success of their
publication, and thlB, together with
tho fact that the proceeds are to be
diverted to such a good cause, should
Insure tho liberal support of the city's
business men and proporty ownors.

The comptroller of tho currency to-

day Issued a call for a report on the
condition of every national bank at
tho closo of business on June 9th.

t
if

H Children have a hard time in the
summer mainly because they eat the
wrong things and too much of them.

C "FORCE" with milk or cream is the
safe food. And the little ones like it
as well as we do.

t

Bright, thlnlnr, merry eyes mem more than a happy dliptxt.
tlon they indicate a aunny digestion.

"FORCE" takes sunshine right to the spot!
Mot only are the elements of "FORCE" scientifically combine!

and properly balanced for a perfect food, but 'the mechanical
of digestion are .partly done In advance, so that tba

dlgestlvs organs are spared just that much effort.

Fresh Frtrits Served at
Oar Fountain. Crushed
Strawberry .Now the
Rage

THE HOUSE CO.I
269 Liberty Street.
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A vety pietty line of D?esses and Dressing

Tables in Golden qautteted Oak. Bifd's eye

Maple and Mahogany just in. You may

look tne country ovetr and not find their supem

China Closets
Recent atsivah ia Ckma
Closets pats us in a position
to supply you either in Gold-

en Oak Weathered Oak
Also plain initiated Backs

M

S&itA

The Spa

FURNISHING

MORRIS CHAIRS
The choicest in Moms Chairs, all finishes,

all kinds of cushions and upholstering. Tie
simplest and most sensible back adjustment.
Mission frames in weathered oak ate amoflgj

the most popular sellers.

J.

The House Furnishing Company
269 Liberty St. Next Jos. Meyers Sons. Stores, Salem and Albany


